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INTRODUCTION

I. This special issue of the tiigh Authorityrs roonthly information
bulletin is d.evote,l to s srunnsry of the General Report rrublished.

each year, in accordance vrith the Treaty, one mcntir before the

Ord.ina.ry Session of the Coruorr Asserubl;,r.

2, &e_041+I!-.1gf,:.rsjg!.1sn_!o_ gp3lr--9._Ug.y_ 14 _1-Ir__Q-!-IgEboqry_ w.tll
!q bhe tast be'i'q*qg. tl-r9-911,r.ry...L{ l}e jjrgEiqigIL__:'e_f&4_!g_gire

xwlLi.g]-Ui8s--si!!r---tls intrr:duction of the Conunon Ma,rllet

.f or co?L oLI sb-UL}!l{[- ]:q.r_I.9Jfu

It has been up to the High Authorlty to exanine its record

overhhe trarrsition pcriorl; it has hacl- to as}< itself hol.: far the

forecasts have been borne out by the factsu a.nd. how far the

mach.inery i-nstil,uted. has proclucocl results; it has obviously been

obliged. to ';al.;e into account -bile inportance for the build.ing of
Europe of such outc'i;andin;:: events as the fremlng: and signature
of tire Treaties eotablislring the European Econoinic Co'rnrnuirity and

the European Atomic )inergy Coruriuni-',;y.

Airtl the resu-ll,s of its self-questionin,g on the progress it
has made, ancl of its corrsidera,tir:n of the new conditlons in which

it now has to do its worir, tl:c iLigh Authority l:as s,rught to
r.,:rnbo0y in i'r;s Gerreral Report.

The f act which stai:d.s out above all thc rest, ilncl which is
d.uItr smrhasirzed iir the lntroduction -bo the Report, is that !b-9

s-!.g.-]--proawitq-pijls-.9g,4uugrjy-ryss-lx'afflJ,gtg.ceL]t2.Ll-and
A:L The Hi.gh Authority doee r:o'i; seek -bo claim for the Cormon

I\Iarket the vrhole c::edit for this advanee: gene::al l.rrod.uction in
Europe has bcen expand.lnt3 as xlever before" But it is none tJre loss

qPPAitt p
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a fact that e:cpansion in steel production has been ve.ry greatll'
asslsterl by a.grygg-gllef-$o.-iii*o-{-co.g,1.. q-uppti.es,- ]J -ILore g.ctr-ve

and stable tradre in iron ore tretween menber qq14tE:.-9g:_-!.Y--q]9

rqdrrqLroL o:Lgc!-e.g+p*t-roggl-{rsjdi*-9-Itsr-8:gs-.-+r--e-egI-ery1a!L-ivi9b.

thr: Tree.ty, ancl- by the possitilit.-g of a coor4lrr-a'boo-Pplig-le-
g a r rL i n g_ j_c I q]:_'Lgl"gl@-

5" ?art One of the n,:port fleals-lrith the opera.'i;ion of the

institutions of the Communil,y over the past trr;e]ve utonths, the

d.evelopment of i'bs .ip:Lorma-tioq--p-q.J--lgJ- and thc consol-idation and.

extension of its extey::raI relations, particularly vrith {;he United.

iline;d om and Sr'ui-b zevlarLd..

Part Two, onthe -o=1iJg3-!]!llgge--eiglgu-Le-gg-!89".-q-9.2e
&qsg,- rlescribes trencls ir,. the coal and steel markets, irnd-

su,mrnarj,zes ihe action tahen by the Eigh Authority"

tigiqg--qn!--tloglr-a3i{*.9-q-r4ja-1o3s- ii1 '1,1:i:' Comnunitv arc clea1t

with in a further special secl;ion on social d.evel-opmcnts and.

the High Ar-:.thorit)'r s acti-orr al-rc1 policy in this field-'

Finally, Part IY, clevoted. to the

thq _coqqg_+_n[+r]r,s._t-:- describes the General 0bjectives r;hich the

iligh Authority is sceking to achieve, by means, in particular,
of its policy or: coa.I, invcstment and technical research.

'la-oalJL-z
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4. Thc j-nstitutions of the Conmunj-ty were set up close on five
years ago. Thr-. marurer in which they have functionecl has shol,m

that it is possiblc to work out, nith tlte 6ieireral interest in
view, solti.tlons to ',;L're problcr:s i.nvolvcd. blr 11to introd.u.etlorr,

operat:Lon and- development of i.t, comrnorr roarket.

5. After briefly rcreal.ritulating the work of tire insti'br.rtions

d.uring tho past ty,,elve months, the Report gives an accollnt of
the liigli Authorj-tyrs activities in the .0ie1d, of iufornatior:-
aimecl at rnaking linown the c:<isterrce, inplie;rtiorts ai:cl e1-rjectives

of the Comrnuni'o;,-e i,,rlcl ti:e resul-ts alread.y achieved. through the

new channels which it has i-nstituted..

6" [)re I{1gh Authoritir has contlnued its end,eavours to :"giL9JLS*.fu,

coorere,tiorr betivcen the Comiriuni'uir and. the cciiirtrles ou'i;sid,e it"
--1--# 4-4-&-.,=---.-

An essr:ntj.al clenc;nt 'rio .st.tcccss is, :-n its view, slosor contac'o

between tlro Conmuni'i;;,r ancl thr:,'--:tr count::ics whosc intercsts are

sinilar or coilplcmt:ntarlr 'bo i't s own. [hr: f ormulas c]-evisecl to
ensurc such contac-'o ma;' va.ry to su.it the structure ancl interes'Ls

of ihc coun'bl:1es concerrted,, a.s r,vell as those of thc Comrnunity

ant1 tho rcsponsibilities it is cal1ed upon to fulfil.

.hf!g{ J!i-ei{o":U. A valuable ,:.nd successful s;rstem of cooperation

has gro",m up 'olirorrg): the Council of Associa,tion instituted und,er

the Agleonen'c of December 7.954, covering in partieular such ma'bters

as tra.cLe in coal, the stage-h;g-stage elinination of iinped.iments to

trad.e, and. thc long;-tcrm objectivcs for protlr.rc'bion, consumption

and supply.

Switzerlend.: A Consultation Agreenent vras signed. irr lJiay 1956,

and ihc iirternationa.l- through-ra'bes al::ead-;r in 1lorce beiween the

Community cotr-ntrics 'r?'circ oxtend-ec1 -Lo covcr fr"u-aty products carried.
by rail across Sriss torritory.

?Bq4brc
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AuS_lgigi A procedure was established in July 1956 for the
joint cxanination of any difficulties arising in connection with
trade ln coal or steel. A tariff agreement settling certain
0ustoms problens ivas also slgncd." Negotiations are in progress

for an &rgrcemcnt oxtend.i.ng int,irrna'bional through-rate s to Austria.

k:-!"_t*--rS,-tgQst- An a,r_rreement on Customs tariffs vras conoluded.

in April 1955" Discussions liero he1c1 conccrning the Cornmunityrs

supplies of iniporbecl scrap.
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lEg !8ERATJ0N ANp STRUC-qUU-oF TIIE CoIfiUoII ]'4ARI(EE

7, The main featurc in the econo:nic rlevelopnr:irt of the Community

countries sj-ncc 1952i has beeri e. vL,r)r r,ia.rkecl expansion, which

con'ciiiuecl into L!!,5, ;+'lthough on thc whole a.t a. sorrewhr.rt slolrer

rate than prcviously. The ind.ustrial p'rodu'ction of tho Commtrnity

ccrrrntrics irrcroasod. in t956 b). a.p},roxj.nat el;y B$ ovcr 1!!), as

against more than tzii fron 1954 ';o I)tr2J "

fn the coursc of the last twchrc rionthsc iron and stcel
procluction has been hanporecl b;r bottlenccks in prorluction
cerpacity, iin,l b.y certilin d.ifficul'bies in regard to the supply

of ralr roatcrials.

rHsr c 0MiL0li_]45r!u:sjj sEEt

B. Crude-stec1 prod.r-rctio::r rcachecl 55,800 r 000 metric tons in
1956, as against J2r600,0rJ0 in L955. This ::as a sizeable
inerease, but much lose so than 'chizt frorn 1954 to L957.

9. Cominun.ity stccl prod.uqtign Jras rise@
vo4il_gto*uS:'biqrL. Thc srtrike in the lTnitcd Stat,:s, ho'trevt:'r,

ha.s }:arl a good. clcaL to d.o wlth this, since it brought Ancrican

prod"uc'bion dorrn 'bclot,i the lovol tox 1955. It will be obsorved

that the rates of lncreasc for the Community and the Soviet

Unlon are almost et1ra1, with thc Commtr.rr.ity s1i-gh.tIy in thc Iead,
i,rhil-e the ad.vanoc by the Eastcrtr Europoan countries, Japan and

thc rest of the vorld. is very marrlied indced..

2BO4/57 e
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Comngn:itJ . .

United Ki-ngdom.

United States o

Soviet Union. .

E.r.starn Europc.

Ja.1,an . . .

0ther countries

''liorldc

t9r2 L955

(,ooorooo
t955

n.t.)

15.8
2t.o

104.. I
4.8.6

tr.2
r0.6
25.t

Variations

.&q
L6.7
84.5

14..'
10.7

. 7.O
16. S

2t2.0

52'..6

20.L

106"1

45.1
L1,9

9.4
22.5

:-s56h952

+-15.8 dl

+ 25.7 "ft

+ 21,4 y'o

+ 4o.B fl
+ 42.a li
+ 5:-,4 /;
+ 49.4 7,

+ 12.8 di

1"4 "h

16.e /,
17.2 ',l
5.4 "rt

Lt "o /,

L9r6/L955

I-J:23
+ 4.4'./"

1,7 ,fi

+ 7.3 7;

+ g.4 'i
+ t?-.7 'ia

+ LI-.) l,

+ 4.'s %
':12=Z

281.5

tpriqg4ily.,.....
Unitccl Klirgd.om. . . . .

UniteclSta'bes....'.
SovietUnion .....
Eastcrn Europc. . . e .

Othercoun'L,ries.. o.

T1.i,r_goJ+u1+jt/'s=shar-gjn.jj.g'LqJpro+qctiojr, whi-ch had bqen fa+lins
steacily fronl_l9Zi Lo_1951_e__gl].-or\rg.a srlbstantial gisj: from 1952 to 1956.

t95L

*23
7.5 7L

45.2 /"
L4 "g i!,

4.6 7;

9.9 7L

Letg

LO. ExIgI. havo

risen stecply; up to tirc cnd of 1956 thcy failecl- to lccep pace uith
thc cvr3n stccpr:r inoretlss in d"Cuand, L.ut si-nce tl-tat tiuir,- they haVe

-bontiocl to ou'bstrip it. Thcar went up fron 'i 17001000 metric tons

in 1?55 to B,9CrC)r000 i1 1$!6, a1 incrcase of LJ:/o, The Asia.n

coUntrles ha.ve nor.r become thc Ccnununityrs biggcs;t customez'.

lmports from third corrntries rcmained at the same level as for
the previous ycar, rL.t 1 ,50t1, Ct00 metrj-c tons "

!2U_
On a :l,lc:,._3_J:

De - 7r

4\', .4 ',rL

4,2 "i
4.a %

6.1:i;

2Bo4/5L_s_
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11. It was no tloubt owlng to the shortness of supply in the
home markets of the Coumunity that thcre was a cortain falling-
off in the ,!gglgf_
cor:.ntries d,uring 1956, These exchangcs declined frorn 5r700rO00
mc,tric tons Ln 1955 to 51100,000 in L9trt6, a drop ot lOfb. The

levcl is, howevor, stil1 LQV7lo above tlnat ior i-952 (ZT1OOTOOO

netric tons).

J-2. The Eigh Authority has soen to it that tracLe amoag Comnunlty

countries r,'as carried. on unrLer normal conditions of coropcti'bione

that is, in particular, witirout discriminations. For instance, it
roquested the Itallan Govcrnment to t:rko a.ction on Yrrious
d.uty antl tax exemptions enjoye,l by thc Italian shipbuild.ing industry,
and also mad.e rt-.prc,sentations to the French Govr:rnment conccrning

certain provisi-ons in the Frencl"r Customs tariff tind spcclal terms

al1owed. to manufacturers of agricultural machinery on

their purchases of steel.

W" Kceping thc iron arr.cl steel industry of the Community supplled

vuith irgn oro presontccl no particular tliff iculty in L956, tha"nks

to a stopping-up both of procLuction (ZZr6OOr000 metris f,6ns iron
contcnt, as aga.inst 21 ,(rOOrO00 ln L95r) a.nd of net inports
(fZ,OOOrO0o motric tonsirccns6nNsnf,, as agalnst 1011001000 in L955),

and to withd.rawals from stocks" The -scra.p. supply position, on the

oth,:r hand., rai-ses serious problcns for the expansion of steel
production, aLthough i'b ttas possible to meet denanrL in L956 by

furthr.;r incrcasing imports fron thc U'nited. States" The Hig'h

Authority accordingly consj-d.ered. it neccss&ry to cmbark on a ?e-

organization of the Cosrmon Market for scrap. The object of the

previous compensation schemc ha.d. becn merely to keep prices lvithin
reasonable limits. Conpensatioir paymentsehitherto levied on a

unif orm basis, rrr*rSotre cn increased. f or those lrrod.uoers who by

consuming 6;rca'ocr tonnages of' scrap augment thc: Comuunityrs

structural deficit and oblig<l i-b to stcp up its imports.

2eg/u:57 e
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14. Pqi_ggs_ of iron and. steel products ancl raw materials con-

tinueC. to rise tn 1956, altfuough the increase nevel. reachcd

the proportions record.ed. tn l95O'51 as a rcsttlt of events in

I(orea.

scrap prices, which ha.l shorrn little variat lon during the

first six mon'uhs of 1956, v'rcrrt qp stead,ily in the second' l:alf of

the year.

The priccs of rolled px.ochrcts, urhich had. rlroppcd to inclcx

)6 at the encl ot L)Jtp (tgll = 100) , rreTe up agai-n to I02 by the

end. of 1955 ancl 110 b:r }i'cbrua:ry t957, Il(revy and medium platcs

havc ::iscn moro marked-Iy tha.n the othe r products. Ftrns

in thc l,Iothe::1ands, Italy, Luxembourg ancl Bclgium have increasecl

their prices riiore than those in Francc and Gcrmany, but the

avcregc priccs of Community enterprises as a r,vhole ha,ve

incrce.sr.,d lcss than the horte priccs of }ritish and American firms'

Homo Pricos of Merchant Stee!5

(L[ay 1!]l = 100)

Conmu?ilJl

United liingdon
United Sta.tes

January-L955 lglq-:r W:&

s5 100

99 107

109 r1B

Fcbruary 1957

L0s
118

L28

&lsr--tilA
9J

100

105

2802! ;.' c
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rH_E c orig/rgN JqLtsKEf -I_03:-g0Ar,

15. [he J1gf_{--__-c-qql_pgg!g_c__t}-on of the Community ro6e from
245,4OO,000 metric tons Ln L)JJ to 249,100y000 in L956. Thls
1s a ver;i sna1l increase corrlporeii.with that in the other najor
proclucer 8,reas, vith the exoeptiorr of the TJnited. iiingdoia and.

Easterir Iurope.

-Qoqg,u+_ijx Ubz
United. I(iirgd.om 23A.1

Unitecl States 458.1

Soviet Unioir 250.0

Easterrr. nurope I10.4
0tlrer cor-intrj-es 228 .4

.!_-eJZ _\e,55
(tooo,ooo m.t. )

AQ*rL
2?5.2

419.0
276,L
t25.4
276.1

J95s Variations

2!)'9.L,

225 "6
488"5

,i05 .0

L24 "7
294..5

L916/t952 L956/t915

+ 4A*. t-1=)J
- ?'o '' + o'? 7;

+ 6.6 t" {- B.B !o

+ 12.61i + Lo.\ yo

+ L2.) i7, + 1.4. 'ri
+ 2B.B 7'a + 6.5 iu

Itorlcl c t ,495.9 1 , 6B?.0 + L2.3 '7,, + 5.7 7;

16. o$g production, oir the other ]renrL, roso by )./o to

74,800rC00 netrj-c tons Ln 1956, from 68,600,000 in 1955.

L7. 0nl;1 very si,rall l,;lthdra.wa1s could. l:e mad.e from stocks to
supplement the snall contribution by 1:roduction to total a.vail-
abilities, but tho pressure of denancl was suoh that *giiSltS_S.L
E{.$_c_o_q}. from third- countries }:a.d to be considerably stepped up,
from ?1 m" uetric 'bons in L)JJ to JB, m. tn I)'.16, an increa,se

of 65','n (rr,p1:ro:limatelythe same as the increase record.ed. the pre-
vious year) " tllose on BA/o of these iroports were froiu the tlnlted
States -- ,0r200,0t)g p"1rio tons tn L)J6 as aguinst 15,900r0u0
in 1955 "

18. 8g].;gog.|3:!Lr_-ogjg to thircl corrntrios felI off appreciably:
they total}ecl only 5r7OOr000 uetric tons in 1956 as ageri-nst

10 r ICO rcr00 in 1955 ,

1,596"0

ru/5L-c
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L9. Exportg*of cgS to thlrct oountrles fe1l off to a Lesser
degree (6"e1,), fron 5r7OO,000 inetrlo tons tn L955 to ! n. in
1956. Gernany, which is responslble for more than three-
quarters of the toi:nage exported., supplled 1,gOOr000 motric
tons iir L956, as against 4rl0O,0OO tn L955.

20 " Total availabiIltrj.es of_haqil coaL and briquettes iir the_:_-__--
Conmunity Ln L956 rose to ZB416001000 notrlc tons, ,l .Lo/, note
than in L)Jl (Z6i,B0O,OOO metrle tons). This increase is
srightly Less than the lncrease in the total industrial pro-
duction of the Cornmunit y (B%).

All oonsumer sec'oors, wlth the exception of shipping and
bunkerlng, receive,l bigger suppries than they dicl in 1955" 0he
j.norease was parti.cularry marked. in the case of household.s and.
power-statlons. rt wae inconsid,erable in the industries other
than the iron a.nc1 steel industry.

@3p&. amounted. to T0,4.00,000 metric
tons in L956u as against 65,T00,000 in t955" &iost of the increase
went to the household and. ertisan sectors.

21. Tgadp iq_h$rd. coeLl ffi9' ha+. "o+ Brigg
.gggglglgg. Ln f956 worked out at 19,T00,000 netrio tons, which is
lli'i less than in lpll (z5rzoo,000 metric tons), although it stilr
Ls Za/o above the lever fot l)J2 (161100,000 netrlc tons), The
tlrop is attributable to the fact that stocks in Belgium ancl France
were to a groa'b extent e:c:austed. after the very rarge-scaIe with-
d.rawals of I)JJ, rn the countries vrhere there were arready no
pithead stocks Ieft, the leve1 of d.eliverieg remalaed unchangeil.
fron one year to the other.

22. Lrade in.c-ole. on the other hand, expand.ecl. srightly in L956,
with 911001000 metrlc tons as ag:ainst ! m. in Lg55. These figures
for the most part represetrrt sales by Germany to other comnunlty
countries (France, Luxembour6, etc.), which remained at the sane
level as in 1955, ultb Tr1O01000 netric tons.

teoa /qz a ._J
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21. fhe rise in coal produotion costs, nainly as a result of
higher wage costs, inevitably Ied. to an increase in the selling
prices of coal in all the coalfields of the Comnunlty.

The prices of coal imported from third. countries also

show a noticeable increase, as a result of the rise in mari-

tine freight charges" Frcight ratce }r'avc, ho''''cvor,

fsllcn oharplf, si-nce the begiruoing of l)Jl .

24. The l{igh Aut[ority, having closely fo]lowed. the trend in
the Cornmon }Ia,rket f or coal, came to the conclus j-on that the

position was not strch as to justify the d'eclaratlon of a

Itserious shortagen and the consequent implementation of
Article 59 of the Treaty.

It held frequen'c discussions r,rith the Governments r Pro-

ducers antl. trad.e unions, i.n the endeavour to work out arrange-

ments to cope vlth supply problems. In particular, it contacted.

the French and German collierles in connectlon with c1eli-veries

from the Ruhr to the lron and" steel ind.ustry in Lorraine and.

to coking-plants in lta3-y, sales by the Lorraine collieries
to Southern Gernany, and. the supplying of d.onestic consumers

in the Conununi'by genorally.

25. Followlng the debate at the lijxtraordi-nary Session of the

Comnon Asserobly in November L956 on the si-tuation inthe Common

tr[arket f or coa.1, the High Authorj-ty submltted to the Counci]- of
iVrinisters a list of the problems recluiring priority attention,
in consultatioir with the menber Governments. The Council in-
structed a technlg4] gsrnrnittee to joln Yrith High Authority
experts in stud.ying coal supply problems and possibilities for
dealing with them, together with any coord.inated a.ction which

the Governments coulrl. take to meet total energy requirements.
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TRANSPORI

26. The Bigh Ar"rthorlty ls uoeting considerable d.iffi-
cultles ln regard. to transport, since the Treaty invested' it
witt: very limited polvers in this field.

27 " The introd-uotion og i+j9g-E-q[ig13]-,rql-brqy tLloqgh-ryiqg
involves a nt.rber of technical problems, which have for the

most part been suocessfully d"eaIt with. Irtay 1 t 1957, will see

the abolitlon of the renaining third of the fractional hand-Iing

charge (terminal statlon fee), forrnerlSr collected at each

frontier erossod., on cortsignments of lron and steel procltrots

ancl scrap. This completes the implementatiou of the agreeurents

concludecl betr'reen the member Governments on lriarch 2I, 1955, and.

Ifiarclr 16 , 195 6.

28. lgc;e]-q_qgtes-tfc -!g4i_gl_9,_e.i'qB_Iej. have been listed and are

novr in process of revisioir" Ttre iligh Authority is also, in co-

operati,on with a cornrnittee of experts appointed. b), the Governments,

engaged on a stud.y of the problem of harmonlzing rail-transport
freight charges ancl cond.itions, vrhlch has proved from the beginning

a particularly thorny one.

29 " The IIieJ: Authority has continued its efforts - to solvo
the problensof elinrinating d.lsparities itr inland trater-

transport rates, ancl of nai..iirg cor:puloory tho puhi-ioation of
roacl-]raulage charges ancl conclitions. It has not so far provecl

possible to reach agreement in either of those fie1d.s.

THE STRUCTURE OI' TilE COIVUION }IIANKET

5A. Since April 1956 the Hlgh Atithority has granted. eleven
applications for the authorization of gqgegry[rqitigls_'. These

includ.ed. three schemes for integrating coalmining and iroir and.

steel- enterprises and. two for iron and steel enterprises only;
the remaind.er conoerned acrgors between iron ancl steel enterprises
and processing firms.

2SO4/57 e
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\L. As regard.s the g_ge1:_ba4g.lilB a&eqg-1_e_q_, the lligh Authorlty
authorized joint selling of fnels by the Selgian collieries be-

longing to the Coilptoir tselge rles Charbons ('t0obechart'). It
furtlrer caused. tlre F::ench Goverirment to cllscontj.nue the system

whereby a1I contrac'bs for the purchasc of coal fron other
Community countri-es had to be signed by the Association Technique

de lrlmportation Cira.rbonnlbre (A.T .I. C " ) , and reservedL the right
to re-examl:re the i:roblem of allourii.nr. F::errch corrsrMers and dealers
to obtain sulr:Iied fron ComtaunitJr ufbd.ucors ancl dealers
fol-lowing 'the -reorganipation of A"f"I"C. Fiirally, it checked up

onthe operatlon of the Ruhr coal-se}ling a6lerrcies anrl examlned. a

number of complaints Ioclgerl ln this connections i-b thareupon

took such action as was iirclicated to prit a stop tothe abuses

reportetl ancl preven'c any recurrexlce.

pR0B_Lrys 0r' _r,rlll -LE$I€lr LqlL IILI-LI-

12. []re Hig]r /tu-'rho.,:ity El-r?civise,i the gradual reduction of
I'ualian Cr.rs-borrrs d.uties on rlc:.i-metellurgical coke and on ordinary
and special steels from otl:er Cor'onttni'ctr' countries, which are

schecluled to disapp€&r' cr)ili.1e'i;r:l;r on the expiry of the transition
period.. Duti-es o:r pig-iron v,Iere su-spen,Jed"

11" Frencl:r subsiclies on coklng coal r,vere discontinued altogether
on I[e.rch JI, L957, The only subsiclies still j-n e:ristence are

those pa.id. to briciuetting-pl-ants uot orirred by mines, [he amount

paid- in subsidies has clroppe0 from Ffr.15,000 m. Ln L)'2) to
Ffr"5,000 m" in 1pl6"

14. The High Au'bhority extend.ecl tlie zone-d.elivercd prices
charged by souie Coluounlty coal-fields up to the eno of the

transition periocl.

15. The coupensation scheme for Relgia,rr coal on.ce again und.er-

went a. number of changes. The Selgian collieries v'iere sub-

d.j-vid.ed. lnto 'r,hree d:roups" Gror-rp 1 included enterprtses
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r-rhose operating re6ults were srr-ch. th1.], as from January 1, f957,
it vroutrl be possible for thB$:,13"ti,?,.i.:16 blre selling pr"ices flxeti
by the llig,h Arr-tirorlty; Group'2 consisted of enterprlses whlch
were expeoted. to become cor.,rpetitive in the Couunon lvit-r.rhet by the
end of tlr.e transj-tion period.r Rricl- lioulcl 'rLrerefore recei-ve the
entire proceed-s of i;he comilensation lev;rg Group J conprised.

the eirterp:;ises irirlcir had no prostriec-b of becomlng conpetitive
ln the Cornmon Ltorket, and. roulcl receive no furtl:er assista.nce
unclel;' the cor,rpensatioir sch.ome from Februa:ry 10, 1957, onward.s.

The Etgh i.uthority also f ii:aIly settled. the conpensation due

on the coa.l fron the ltalian coalfiel-d of Sr.ilcls,

?A.VJJLY
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36' [he econcmic expansion irrrs mcant r considertlble tigi:tness in
the labour markets of the Corulunity, rihicir mr.d.e itself felt morc parti-
cularly in the coalminj-ng ii:dustry.

The tctal number of miners empLoyed. unrlr:rgrcurrd. has d.ecreased.
in all the cou:rtries of the Co:urunity o:<eept Grrlma,n;r r:nd. the Ncthcrlanrls.

End of 1955 Enrl of 195b Differcnce

Belgiun
France

cermany(W)

Italy
Nctherlanrls
Saar

to6 goo

t42 r_00

129 2oO

4 900

70 4Oo

17 Loo

99 700

140 700

11e 4Oo

4 600

,0 800

,6 soo

-5200
-1400
+ 9.2O0

- ,00
+ 400

5b'0"'

Coinmuili_EJt : 6io 5oo 6Ir ooo +1{00

17 , Ehe extremely acti-ve trad.c situation in which the community
ind.ustries h.r.vc been opcrating h.es given an adcl:d. impetus to the

improvcment in 1-iving a:id. working cond.itions.

The rise i-n wagcs ltas been accoun'bcd. for r:ot so much by chair.ges
in the. scalos fixed by corlective-bargeriiri-ng &grcerlrents as by increases
1n the amounts actually paid. by tho enterpriscs.

In ad.clition, lncoonsid.eration of thc im1:rovonu-.nt j-n prod.uctivity,
the trade unions h;vc craimed.e rr,nd. in many cases securcd., either a
shorter working clay or worlci.ng week, or molrc holid.ays with pay and
paid official holidays.

IIIO}IS
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Finally, as i'. rcsult of ilrc r,vorliorsl
stabllity -- it glt:rr.rrtecd. incomo, r;ecirrity
pension -- therc heve becn a nurnber of nerw

agreciletlts *nc1 new laws neeting ccrt:,.ln of
of thcse issucs.

INCiNAS]' ]i,[ DIJIT]CT WAGAS PTIR iiOUR
AIID STtrII, fN]JtiiJ,IIiY

consient anxiety for 1;reator
of cmployment or oId.-age

c o11 o ct ivc-bargaining
tirr;ir wishes otl one or nore

I1{ TEE In0l'l

3e1g:-u61)

Frn,nce

Germ,rny (W)

I tr.ly
IruxenboUrg

lf c, th,3y1- r-,6"

Slir

ScIgium

tr'rrnce

eermany (II)
Italy
Netherland-s

Saar

IIICNNASE ]N DIRECT ..riLiill,3 P.d!- HOfi-}t III ti]Il C()AL]iINES
(urrcLu::gr,, -urd. rv,rr.kcrs )

(tgyl = 1oo)

4-blr q tr. L956r-,-a+-,-._....z-

L32

117

lii:,,)
l-55

L2T

t22

\954

(ro+)
104

104

105

102

1c7

101

Lru"
101

101

104

101

111-

lo,

(tysl = roo)

1955 Oc'Lcrb':r 19 56

(uo) (rr+)
118 L30

114 t21
110 118

110 t24
LLg !25
115 Lrz

ur5-
w3
110

tLl
to?
118

109

f) fne Bulgien in,lex is not d.ir*;ct]y coup,trnblc with ind,ices foroth;r c,)untrl...,s.

2) Includ.iirg shift bonus.
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EI GH AurrrqBJ.ry A_g! ]B-I[_J]L_E4E_ Eggr tr!__!]III4,

18, One of the Communityrs evcr-prcsent major problcms is that of
ad.;lttsting &iinpowr:r to production, vrhilo d.uly rr.;specting rcquirements
on the social side. The High Authorityrs work in ttris fielcl during
thc past year hns bcen perticularly conccn'L,ratecI on the coalmining
ind,ustry.

Its first build.ing scheme, providtng for a total of 11r000

housing units, is ln proccss of courplc'bion, and i.r, sccond, for approximately
20r00C further units, h+s now br-on la,unchod".

Bhe rea"rlaptation operrr.ti-ons clrr:ady eurbr.rk;d. upon ha,ve been

continued.; others have bcon bcgun in Frr-rncc, Itoly and. Selgium,
oao io also uuder study for G,:::mtny.

The Higii Authorlty has a.lsc gone:rl:eecI with ir;s stud.y and infornotion
aetivities fcr the improvrrment of llvin€I oncl workiirg conditions, lltore

particularly in connoction witl:r ind-ustrial health and. safety. It is
flnancing .i rcsearch pr,rgrarmo on the combeting of sillcosis and.

corbon-mor:oxiclc poisoning.

rrrE_ s-o_cJAr_ !qj,_r cY og$iE- -EIGI_ 4uuqRr{g

19. fhe sociLl objectives of thc Conounity era d.efined in the [rcaty
as follows :

"to contribute to tl:o d.cvclopnent of employmcnt and- the
improvcment of the standard of living in tlLc pr.rticipatlng
countries through the crc,Ltion of a commotl m:rr:hetrr;

trto sr"fegu.ard" the continulty of employmentril and atthe
samc tiue rrprcgrcsslvcly ;stnblish co:rd.itlons rrhlch will
1tr themselvcs assurc tho most rational d.istribution of
production at the hlghcst possible 1cvo1 of prod.uctivity.rt
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nn'itir this end in view, f,,re l{ig}r Authority has begun to
d.cfinc its sccial policy, wirich it is blsing on thc same principles
as bcfore, n:rmely action

(,r) to level up tor:ms and. cond.itioirs of ernployment ,

(t) to imprcve worlcing cond.ltions by j-ncrcased. enphrLsis on industrial
health i

(") to ralse thc stand.ard.s of the workers by vurca,cional
traiiring

(e) to cnsurc greatcr stability of the 1:rbour force by buird.ing
workorsf houses and. by cl.using the oriterprisco to ailopt a
Pcsttive PoIicY i

(n) to kecp tho workcrs inforilrrd. of d.cvclopuonts by uieans of surveys
.r.nd. etudieg on socirel problems.
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tHE IoNG-TERM DEVELoI,I,mNT 0F THE COnflVIoN MARKE?

THE GElUlEAt QBJgcrrvrrE

40. [he Tree.ty lays d.own t]iat the hlgh Autliority shatl 'tperioclicr,1Iy
set out the Gencral 0bje ctives with rcspcct to morLernizr.tion, the
Iong-tcrm plannli:g of prod,uction s,ncl tl:re expanslon of prcrluction
capacity.

A first memorend.um on the subject, gcj:ng orrly es frr as lt95lt
was publishod in July 1955. [his cstablished thc broad outlinos of thc
work to bo done, and. str,r'lc,J thet spccialized. conmi'bteos wou1d. be carrying
on the stud.y of the various aspects. On thc bnsis of thcsc s';ud.ies,
i-n whlch more than I)O experts (prod.ucers, tracle-union represerrtiutives,
economists, otc.) tool: pa.rt, i'o is now possible to arrive r:lt pr:rctical
conclusions.

It should firs-b of aII bc s'bressccl once agaln that these conclusions
can nevcr be quite finale sinc', tirey are basccl on estimates of roqulrements
ancl mezrns of prod,uction f or 1!60 , 1)6J tnd,, for the very long-term
investments in the coalmining ind.ustryt L975,

'Ihese General- 0bjcctivcs d.o, howevcr,

(.) prcvicle the enterprises of thc Comrnunity with a numbcr of points
to be ts.ken into account i-n their invr:stment policy which thcy
cou.ld. nevcx asscmblo unaiclecL i

(t) enable the High Authority 'bo issuc its opir:ior:s on investuent
programmos and.plan 1ts loans to
cntcrpriscs,

- to cstablish the cond.itions undcr which
lt wil1 bc possihle to tchieve the obj ectives
1aid. d.own, a,nd.

- to suggcst to 'bhe vlricus Govcrnments

'trhet acti-on 'uhoy s}:ould. take in tl:.ose sectors
of tho ooalmining and j.ron and steel
industrles which stil1 fa1l under their
jurisdiction (taxation, credit, etc.).
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4Ln fhe forecaste for eoal and steel
prod.uction capacity to be installed.,
overall d.evelopment forecast for the
as + wltole.

requirements, which govcrn the
are principally brsed. on the
eeonomics of thc Coumunity

In vi-ew of the varylng auount of time it takes for oapital schemes
to be ct:mpleted., the period. for which these estinetos are of pri-,cti.cal
rerevance to tho d.ccisj.ons of the cr:terprj.scs extenrj.s up to 1!60
for steeI, and. 1965 for the rruv m;lterials nced.ed. in steermaking,
but for the coalirrining ind.ustry, which need.s fiftr:cn ycers to get an
entirely ncw pit into opersrti-r:n, it gocs up to 1!/! ond beyond.. rt is
essential to have some kind. of forccost for st'eeI and pig-lron prod.uction
up to that apparently rertote clate -- not actually for the iron and.

steel lnclustry ltself, but for the coalmlning ind.usLry, rrhich hes to rneet
thc iroir and stoel inCustryrs requiroments of fuels for which tl:cre is
no satisfnctory substitute.

42. E!4. - The targct for the productlon potential is ?2.qOqn_O0O 4glrig
tons b-r-195!.-op4--Q-6r0.0!-0j.Q-!-v--La6j ? a L975 figure of 10! m, metric tons
overall prod.uction may bc takcn as a basis for estin:.ting coal recluirements
f,rr the prod.uction of met:,-l1urgic::1 cokc.

To achieve these objcctives, three lines of co-ord.inatod. action
will be neccsse,ry, vi-z.

a) As reeards 'bhe tral_rncing of the piE-iron/crud.e et_991 r3tio_a.!4
Elre scrap problcn, thc r.im must bi:

- to red-uce the overall throughput rete of scrap in overarr steel
prod.uction ;

- to expand. pig-iron proclucti.on c:rpecltye rv.hich v,riIl involve stepplng
up the input ratio of pig-iron ai:d cmpioying steermaking processqs
bascd. on the use of pig-iron (oxygen blowing, T,inz-Doncmitz process,
Perrin process).
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b) As regr.r4g- jll'-on_!Ee, supply problerns arc Iikely to arise from Lp60

oni,rrd.s" This prospeot w111 lrev,: to be coun'rcrecl, firstly, by the
c{:,nclusj-on of long-i;erm oontraots for incre.irsq;d. inports, pr.rticularly
frorn the orcflelds of thlrd. ccruntricsy i;ncl sccondly, by thu d-evclopment
of proch-rction within the Communi.ty rntl in tJre ov,;rseiLs terri-tories.
Tl:o letter w1}l in",'o1vo the d.evel-ojrrilent of s

- d.cposits not yet worked on eny considrrrable scnle in the trTestern

!'rench orefield., ;

- n progrrrnune d.esignetL to rr.i.so thc 1'366uction of tl're Lorraine
orcficld. to 62r2OO1000 notric tcns per annur[ by 1p60 ,

- the new crificld. d.iscovcrod. in L,o,.r;cr Sl.xt:ny .,

- d.eposits in Afrlca,

b) As fqf:r:.rd"q@, r:, sn.ving will have 'co be m,r.d.e

- by cuti:ing tho input re.tc of coke in ttrc blast-furnnces, by mcans

of an cirrichod. burd.cn and" of bettor sini;oring, chargo prcpar,'ition
encl ore euricl'uroi"rt g

- by pr:rfccting n{iw' nethocls of prod.ucing metal from ore without
using metailur6;ical- coko (Icr-s1u.ft furnrces).

41, &jI. Coal rqgq]_q.gJnCE_!F--t{p__g_il:Uqtj1fl:1Al9Q*r_".rjg,j-T.i3_-UqE_iq

tg 6a, jl?n"_Ln Lg_65__wA_ s 6zy:*u,x
For thcsc objecr',ivcs to bc rchirvud., nc'uion sill be raquired.

in threr: field.s r vlz 
"

a) DcposLLs - ProCuction c.:n be lncie:lsed

- by a better utiliz:rtlon of expanding capacities ,

I
i
lr

!
I
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by

CI

by

in

linhinil u1: sea:is os yet unrorlcod to
an cxtr:nsicrn of cl1 esscntlal sclt./ic,:s

incr,:rsing tlre Iiroducti.,n I:.,- i;lr-ti11 .-,f

70rr. n,,:trlc tons iir 1!JJ t:t t17r900r000

r::rtcncling tho range of colcing' c,-rr.Is by
encl mixing ;

existingshgfts, by meons

9

thc coking-p1a.nts from

in t96o i

vr"ri-ous nethod.s cf prr.:pn,ring

siniling entirrly nclr pits, rione nf wlrich c.an bc expcctod. to be

opur;iti.)n b:f orc 1965 (r"unr, clr;,:r:rin,j, sr:;,r incl Anch,:n coarf ield.s).

t) Ibqryrc=

Actioir,till n,,cd. to bc t""Iicn to i-ncr-rrsc thc r:unber,-if und.erground.
t'(irkc:rs as qulvir:}y rs possiblo. Tlrercafti:r, rrncLergrdund output tilL

h,'.rr,,b to bc ot".pped. up by cne-third. betwc;cn now a.nd L975, enabling
prr-rd.rrction ti.l be developud. with n l:,bour fo:r-cr,r which, circ; i.t hrs
bcen prr:porIy reconstj-tut.rd., sh,:rr1d. rirm&in nu.u,:ric:Jly [Lr:rr., or less
c r:rts . r.urt .

c ) gi!llt'--Ugg.J! d_eryg3qq_jl,1lsi!i!i_!r1-Jg_r"!4u_a!i_qs. Ttrc ob j e ct
should. bc to bring -iihs co:ll:i,inr.rs rrn t,: :r, sound.,:r palring basis by

- rccluci.ng thelr D-,yrl cL--,1tsllrrrptl-on c.'r' cnnl ?

pruclucing rrore substitute fucls (bri,1uc'cting) 1n orri.er to Iossr:n
ttru clor::lnd. for c,:,lic fr.c:r ir:usehold. ccrnslroers i

ptrfccting pt"{rcJss;:s fi,r th
til muct g1s r;quir;nrir:ts ;

full p;:r,sifiea.t:-on of coal, in ord,er

- effecting se"vings irr tl:e ":,siring .-rnd. dr,,ssing cf conl g

incrr-ir.,si4g thc uso of ]61;-f,:ll.ido coe} f:r th:, prr:du.ctlor: of cloctric
current i
dcvclr:liing th.o use cf coal in tho proiluction of cllemicals,
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44. A ccmbination of :rssured. reslurces and. cconomic suppS-ies is
particul,rrly clifficult to achi.i;yc und.,,rr thc cond.itions wl:ich govern
co:LI prod.ucti;n ln Europe, whors nu-ff prcdr.rctir:n cap:.,city cfl.n b(,r d.r:voIoped.

only by me;lns of vory long-t,;rm j.nves'blrient, lnd pits onco closcd arc
liable tc be li'lst for c;vc?o Bhc coa,l p,:Iioy of il:ro Comrnunity rrust bc
to ensure suoh I combineticn, by rr:conciling the rvishos.-:f the prod.uc;jrs,
who are conccrned. principal-Iy with th,-r slaintcnence of resources, with
those of th"; c,iilsum€rg, who, when they,...ru nr;t1ctu1lly passing through
r,, pcriod. ,rf short::.ge, 1o,rk rrrafnly for 3.-f,"-i.vournb.Lo n::ioo lovcL,

The High Authority d.ocs not belirve that thc ,r,nsrcr to tLrcse
problems cnn be su1:p1icd. in -b!:,c form of a clcfinite proportion of
ovorall cnclrgy recluironents to br.:; covllxe ,1 out of coa,l , or r.tf a proportron
of o.rcr:f1 coll crlnsutption to br., ag1 out of thc Coumunityrs own

prpduction. Exp:;11ence g.,ii:od. in pcricrd.s of energ,y shortage, aird- tire
results of such period.s, mrh..'1t sufficir;ntly clear ihe,t we ca.nnr:t

re5qi-rrd. the supply position -r.s is;.rrmcd. r,vhcn it is merely a case of
covr.:ring ectuel rcquirerrrents u!:iI: a,Ilowing "L sj-zc:rble d.eficit to
continue. [J"hr"t i_s nt,ed.ed. is iln oviir:],r1 clrilIrf,_trqliq]L d.esigned. to
ensure that aIl- fi)rcsoceble rrrqulrcmcnts lro Eet r.s dependlbly and.

cconomically as possible.

Aftcr exrmining the pos.'rtion of eoal in rcl"rtion to the othcr
sollrcus of crrr:r[ff, thc prod.uction c:nditicns lvhicli n;',ke i-nport:-.,tion
no long:er r!.n exccptionnl , but n s.bructurrl neccssity, the probrem of
thc pricr.rs of ir,rported. co.r1, r,ncl the neccl to st.L1.,i1ize procluction
by a policy of str.rckplllng, the Rc1:oxt gr.:r:s on to s.tud.y the possibi-
llties for exp;'.nd.ing coa.1 prsd.uctlcn, virich is usscntitl-1y eond.itionod.
by the prlce lovc1 rnd. pricu str."uctu-rc.

It will rgc, n;ce sillIy-_-.!o mlkC__::Lrl_i-cl] chlnces i_p tAc Lacirincrg
for thq irni,,rlt'rti,rn of Arncricr,n co:.1 . in ord.,r trt -v'iid. the cxcessivc
ccsts c:"uscrl by thc conpgBt_li,,t-L_glLgl-ipg,jS-_ig-!_o*.-B,lq._!-gjl!qg_, There

2so4/q7 s
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will heve to bc a rcgtrlar long-term import policy, accompcnied. by a
policy aimed. :rt rc.gularizing prcd.uctlon itself by systematic stockpiling.

I h c H i gh Agt h o r i t,v--qe!-c o m e3 .t ]1!-rg.sg-rssg!r?It-L! 4e_s r q

gng- 9er,gry3te-Jgug.r t-1ps--tbrrt- i t qg#I3sr4L
for a.n ovcrall i:nr"rgy pqlir:J" It will bc basing theso on the Report
of the l{ea.d.s of D,:}egr.tlons to the Sru,gsels Conf-rcnceo

INVEStl\,iENIg.

45. At the samo time as it:vas worklng out the d.et.liIs of the Gcnr.rc1

Objcctives, the High Authority was contlnuing to make use rtf the
possibilities open to 1t und.er the Trcaty for lining up invcstrnents
ln the Community industrj-os with the 0bj,:ctives.

In the ircin and stccl ind-ustrye ttris helped. to switch trend. of
i.nvestinent away from a lino of d"evcloproent which loclked. like clrr,shing
with the position as rchga.rils r,vr.ilabilitics of raw rrultoriels.

fn the coalmining lnd.us'Lry, tlii: I{igh Authorlty le.id plrticular
stress on the need. for new pits, since cven increased. output by the

existing cr..,llieries wi:uld. nqt bring prcducticn up to the level d.csj-red..

45. It ne,s mad.e conpulsory iir September lg55 tc declare all investment
progra,mmes cn and. ovcr a spocificri. sc.rIe.

Thi-s systcm enables the l{igh Auti:.crity to kr:cp the enterprises
abrr-rnst of th,: trond. in invcstmcnts in th,: CcmmLr-nlty as a whole, It
publishes regular lists of d.eclarrtions r,:ceivcd. These further give
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it the opportunity to issue a

any ohanges in projectsz and.

are callcd. for;

generrl opinion
thc d.ircctions in

on the trend, in
:;rhich specinl

investments;
effort s

i

i
i

Botwr:cn September 1, L955t and i,llarch llt L957, the lligh Autl-rority
receivad. T)J decl:.ratlons" {J opinions in all wero issued. in connoction
with the 1f6 dcclar,rLtions cxamined. up to the In,'btcr dn,te"

47. For the purpose of finnncing lnvestments, the lligh Authority
raised. a lorur 'rf Sfr.!0n., or appr{)ximately $12m., with e nunber of
Sliss banks. The proceed.s of this lcan werc re-Icnt tc enterprises
whose investment projecbs orc intend.od. to increr.se p::'oduction in
respect of pr.tent fue1s, iron ore, pig-ircn inrl coke.

Ai the timc of going tc presse tho }iigh Authority has just floated.
a loan of $XJ!n. in thc Uirit;d. S'brt*s, the proceeds of whlch h::v,-.l becn

set aside for prc-'jects cooc'..1'11cd iir particuln,r with the prod.uction

of conl and. pig-iron.

48. _Ir:oq_aeq s.!S3_L_fn@.!gi. Iu thcso v13ious ways, the Hlgh Authority
hrs sought to foous new crLpital cx;oonrliturc on the developnent of pig-
iron prrcluction. Its activities l.s a wtrolc, .dnd the prcssuro which

conditicns.rnd prospec-bs in tho m.rrket h-rve lndeecl been exerti.ng on

enterprisesl owi: pIans, h?,trc rilsulted. in thc le.unching of :r ccnsidcreble
numbcr of projects for the expnnsion of pig-iron proCuction cnp:r.city,

which givo rt-:."son to hopo thlt 1n time the b:rlance between pig-irr--,n

and. ste,cl 'uilI be rustcrual.

Industrial invr-stments in the iron nnd sterel scctor fron 1952 to
}q qq renrii.ncd, s'6e,l{L=* ._,!lr.r!. $.ffiCI-__l_gg .-ul",:,,4, cxccpt in L)J{, when

ther,: wa,s .,, d.eclinc in -brr"d.e rrhich brought tliein d.own to $450m. A considerably
higher ra'ce of invr.,rstment 1s forecnst for 'uttc next few ye''1rs.
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I!f6 sr.w o very noticeable change in the apportlonment of lnvestments
as bets/een the d.ifferent brr.nches. From thc bcglnning of l)Jl , ilrer,:
!y.ns a quite d.iff,:rent br,rakdown, giving tlie fcllowing evrir.ges :

Pig-iron
St ee1

Rollcd. pr(ld.ucts

Ancll.lnry scrvices

-':

Le5_2."22

L5,9 ll
L1,B dl

51,7 /"
:.6,6 7;

\e1a
u5L
t)55
l-956

L95l

]ff.a.
t9\9

Forecd.st s
L9-51::60

lt.L 7;

L6rO %

31,O il
19,9 l;

w9
?1 ,2

18 16

4r,0
l.7,2

"l[
at-

ib

%

!'=2:2=?; 13!:3=': 13!=!=1'

49"@g.!gJL.[otaIinvestmentsinhlnd.,r1:proved.orp1rrured.
ln the Corn:.iunity cor.Imining irrdustty a.t thobcgii:ning of Lg5T show a
certain upswlng from L)J6 onw,rds, n,fter thc slf.orrening-off in l.955,

ii millions

4tB

445

406

420

610

6or

476

Notwi'bhstand.ing a c.:rtrin l-ncrolse in capit,:,I cxpencliture in reeent
yc&rs on the rctu,rl pitsr thu cxp:r.nglon ln prod.uction which the schemes

now ii: hand or DlJpr(rved. aru lilicly to bring rbout will not by any meens

meet the ri.;cluiremcnts sct fnrth in blre Gen,,,rr.l- 0bjcctives. Thjs poses

a very sori,ius problem for thc cCrr.fpillrrg ind.uotries of the Commu:rity.

2Bo4/57 e
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Capita.I expenditu-re on S_q1rinApfcq[g., which fcl-l off sharply
in L955 and" l)J5, seems to he recoverin;1. the 1957 survey suggests

thot prod.ucticn c.r,pacitios will cxpend. sufficiently to eneble the

Community to close its coke ,gnp by L96O.

Expend.iture on prr and. othor por\rcr-

goncrating plant.:ut tl:e coll-j-eries hes eontinucd. nt r high }evel
during z,occnt fe:ursl rrnd. the lnere::.se i-n procluction hrrs been very
rlpid.. Thero will prohr"bly be a further incrcqse ovcl'the next few yerrs.

TECHNICAI, RESI]ARCH

50. Thc High Authorityrs work in ccnncction with tecfun1".,I res:arch
forms an integrel pirrt of, and. ossential complement to, its long-tcrn
pI:r,nning policy. Thc expilnsic,n of inclustry crepend.s lrrgely on the
progress mr,d.e in soientiflc r.nd- t,:chni-ca.I knouilcd.ge and. on the speed-

nith which such knor^rleclge is rtrrp1-i-ed. in practice on the broedest possible
s cd,Ie.

In the coalmining and. ircr r,rr.cI st,--el sectors, 1t is essentiel
to co-ord,inlte and. d.ir"ect resc*ch work, end. to see'Lhn,t the rcsults
nre m1d.e avr.ilablc tcr a r,rld.c:r public. -"1-t is.tlso noces,'jnry to conccntrate
in this fieId., as in thtl fleld. of investnr3Lltr on those projects which

are to be consid.cred. as tn,hi-ng priority in thc over:"ll contcxt of
long-term d.cvclopment ind.lc:ricd. by thi: Gerrgral 0bjuctives. For this
r(.ason, the lJigh Authority has contiiruo.d to tr.lle an active part, not
only in co-ord.inlting the actual str.rd-iese but rLlso 1n d.irecting them

lnto spccific chr,"nn.ils by rlJ,'r,ng cf fin",nci..r1 grrnts.

51. In 1956, tcchnicil reser:rch in ccrrlr.rction vlith .q!4 ''vos .)ble to
proflt by thc stud.y'worh of the Genoral Objectives Cormnittees end. of
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the Conference on Safety in Coalmines. [hr: tllgh Authority granted
r"ssist.l,nce totnl-ling . 2t)0r000 to finrnce re€Jeaich
on thc d.etcction of noxious g,eses in mines.

As reg',3ds g.!-*.L, the Eigh Authority set ..r.side 91r5001000 for
rescarch on ways and. means of rr-rd.ucing the consunption of coi.:e

in bllst-funacos. Wcrrk crrntlnues on the other rescnrch projects
alrea.d.y begirn, which ii:.cIude te sts v,rith various greclcs of coke in
blast-furn..lees, a stud.y of teohnioal conditions in steel-rollingr
and. end.op.vours tcr improve the quality of refrrctory materiars"
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52. Thc gcncraL levy inposed. by
production yielded g17l,700,000

llt L955.

As :r.t D,:ccrober J1, L956,
Authcrity rrercas follows e

ANN!]X ON FINANCE

the High Authority
betvrce:.:ir Ja,nunry I,

on eoal and steel
1951t and. Dccember

Guarcntee fund
Special ,"""rrn 1)

Prr-,visions :

oxpend.iture fo:r rer,d.:rpt :.tion
expend.iture for'bc c|rnicrl yr. sc"r.TCh

for scrvicc of lcrns
stil1 tc, be r"11ccr.ted.

thc assote of the High

lotel 3

t-qa!_$

100 r 000

8,646

2t r7 60

7,000

3o

7,56L

L44,56l.

51. The I{igh Auttrcrityls assets n.rc sc invested.'"s tr) cllsllxe both n
rr-i,qs.1]r.b1c rctr.un ancl od.t:que,'be r,.vni-1abi.l Lly f or il:mad.i:r.te use.

.i.greeme:r$ h;,ve tr-:en eiitere.L into r,rith thc. biinks i;1';h r,r.i:om tLie

iiigh AuthorityrE sssets tro 0elosited en&blins the
indus'Lrios of tho Ci.rr,rnuni-ty tc' cbb:r,in raeclium-tcrn cri:d.its at low r-rtss
of intr:resto [h; ti:tal amount cf thc crr-d.its ,r;hus provid-cd. stands at
{ff43, 800, OO0.

1) trVorherst housing :rnrL o'chcr loans.

??o4/57 a.
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54,. since its inctrption, th.e High AuLlcrlty h1s its,;lf grantcil !J 1o:,ns
lo 71 cnterpri.scs, to a total of f,,Lrtlt000,Or)O c,f vrhich fiL2910001000 came
from frinds r:rised. by borr.-rrrj-irg and. $i8r000r0i.)0 from funds from othg.r,

1)
SOUJ CuS ' .

Loans out of funcls raisud.
types cf lnvestiriorr.t ils fcllows

borror,cing ma,y be broken clr-.trn byby

CL-,lIlortos ancl ocking-pla.nts
Pithead. power stations
Irorr ore
Pig-iron prod.uctioarr

VforI<ers I hc,usi4g

35 r 140,000

46 rTto rO00

18, 550, 000

11., 560, ooo

17,400,000

Totn1 t xb tzg, obo, ooo

Th.is flnr,i:cial assistcile; b;- the llj.t-pr -Ar:.thority hcs eontribu.ted
to tho hpLo;rentntj-an of i::rvcstu,.,llts in tlae t-"otuiu:i'Lyrs i:rd-ustries
totalling rirore than $50C r:ril.lion.

1) Tl:c total of
loan florted-

fi117 ,ooo,000
in the Unitt,;d.

d.ocs not lnclud.e the precuerls of the
Stai;cs in April L!!J (ltii5m.).

2ao4i57 I


